WORSHIP TIMES
Sunday, September 16
8:00am - Holy Eucharist (Church)
9:00am - Informal Holy Eucharist (Great Hall)
11:00am - Holy Eucharist (Church)
Monday - Friday
8:00am - Morning Prayer (Chapel)
6:00pm - Evening Prayer (Chapel)
Wednesday, September 19
12 noon - Holy Eucharist (Chapel)
Thursday, September 20
7:00pm - Centering Prayer (Chapel)

HURRICANE FLORENCE
As of right now, all church services will be held at the regularly scheduled times on Sunday, September 16.
However, in light of the uncertainty of the impact of Hurricane Florence changes to our normal schedule may
take place. You will receive notification via text message or email from Flock Note if anything does
change. If you don't hear from us, please attend church as usual, if you are able to safely.

O God, in you we find safety. We lift up to you your people already impacted by this storm and those who
prepare for its approach. We ask you to gather them into the safety of your loving embrace. We also ask
that your love for us all unite us and enable us to support our sisters and brothers who face this challenge.
In Jesus' name we pray. Amen.

PARISH RETREAT RESCHEDULED
The Parish Retreat scheduled for this weekend at Kanuga has been rescheduled due to Hurricane
Florence. We have made plans to host the Parish Retreat on February 22-24, 2019. We hope more St.
Marians will be able to join us in February. Look for registration options after the first of the year.

INTERSECTION OF FOOD AND FAITH
Dr. Derek Hicks, from Wake Forest Divinity School, is speaking on the intersection of food and faith at
Emerywood Baptist Church on Wednesday, Sept. 19, and 26. This is a wonderful opportunity for those in
our parish who are interested in conversations around food insecurity and sustainability, specifically from a
Christian perspective. The evening begins with a meal at 5:30pm, and programming begins around 6:15pm.
The cost for the meal is $6/adult and $3/child. If you would like participate in the dinner, please RSVP to
Lisa Bishop, lbishop@emerywoodbaptist.org, or call the Emerywood church office at 336-885-6016. You do
not need to RSVP if you plan to attend only the programming.

SERMONS
For sermons, visit St. Mary's YouTube Channel
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCJ9osAC2J9PnSXygNCygakA

